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of thre disser-tation is yana
-Mitkovar Nikolova - lPhD sturdent in extramural form. 1.Ii.elevance
of the topic
stems from the need to optirnize: the model of organi'zaLio,n;zl
interaction in the
process of combating tax critne:s, which has not been
stuclied sq far b1'Bulg,aria^
:icience in the field of legal disc:iplines or in the problem
llso stems frorn the
dynamics of socio-historical proc3ssos. In recent decades,
tSrt::ats of various l<inds
to the na"tional security oi'oru: country have intensified.
Ani,),ng them, the crimes
zrgainst the fiscal system occupv a. special placer,
as the spheles of public life ner:cl
financial security for their non-nal functioning. The diversi,c,n
of'any tax revenue
from its entry into the stare budge,t is an act tha.t directly
entralls administrati.ve or
c'riminal liability againsl the perrpetrator, and indirectJy
affects the national
security system, In some worrks in the field oF criminal
larv the legat nature rcll
critnes agrainst the tax system is analyzed, but a cletailed
study of the interar:tionL
between the main competent eruthorities by proving
criminal a,;tivity incrimirLated
in the HI( texts related to tax crinres has not beenperfcrrmed
The subject of ttre
rr:search is the optimization clf'a model of
organizational intelaction in the pr.sssg
of countelacting tax crimes. lfhe object orine study
are: thr: legal nature.Itax
cfimes; th'e procedr-rral me,thor1s for proving them,
in view c,f thl possibilities of,
the controll and law en1'orcenLent bodies to detect
trix crimes and to obtain suitable
e'vidence:, the threat to national security
posecl b5, this t.lrpe of c,rime; the
organtzational structure in historical terms
und in the present and the interac:tion

between Tax iigencl,, andthe pr-osecution in.lhe: counteracrlion and
on the brasis of
analysis of the above - truilcling an optimized model of inte:rilction.
The ainL ol the
presented sturCy is to idenrtify the weaknesses in the mr;r1e[ of organizational
interaction in the proc{3ssr of combating ta>l crimes an<l its optimizati.rr. 'fhe
methodologicral basis of ttre research is baser1 on a corrrLplex ancl systematic
approach. The: methods user1 are observation, comparison, research, analyi;is and
synthesis, anellogy, inducti,on and deduction, document rr:search, functional structural analysis, cornparative and strategic analysis. ,llhe chosen resea.rch
methodology rallolvs to ac.hieve the set goal and obtain an radequate response to
the tasks solved in the clisse:r1ation, namelv t<> analyze the specifics,cf tax crime
and the necessary tools; f,or: their counteraclion; to identily the or,ganizational
lveaknesses in the tlrree ma.in structures resFronLsible for combating this t.gper of
cr:ime Tax agency, I\4inistry of the interior and prose,cutr:rs oflice and the
reflection of these 'uvealcnes'ses on the interaction, callecl in the study "vreb of
countermeasures"; to propttrs;e arL optimized model of interarc,tion in tlLe sys1enr of
counteraction, justifyitgl it"s effr:ctiveness. Acc<lrding to itsir structure, the w,crk
consists of an introductiorn, three chapters rvith conclusipns to each of them,
conclusion, list of contributions to the dissertation, list of abbreviations userd, list
of publications;, list of sc,ut'c;es - 156 titles and2Ct normativr.: rand other:'doc*ments
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CI.{APTER O}{E TAX CFI]MES IN CONTI'XT OF' NAI']:ONAL SECLIRI'|Y
Theoretical astrrects of ta>< crimes as an element o.f national ser;urity are considered
and the object of counterac,tion is analyzed in order to optirrrri ze> the tsrget
morCel
of' organizatio'naI interaction. 'l'hey examine the historir;i1l r1evelcr,pment, rlhe
general characteristics of ta:>i crimes and a comparative legal analysls is
carr;ied
ollt, as this corresponds to the pulpose of th,e dissertatjon and the wgrking
h}'pothesis. The two opin,ions in the doctr.ine, are disc,r1:lsecl - the one that
distinguishes terminologica"lly the terms "tax crirnes" an<J "r)r:inles agelinst
the tax
system" and th,l other thert treats rlhem as synorlyrns, as the clisserlatiol
advocal.ed
the theory that equates the trn'o. T'he origin and development 9f the
term ,,nefio'al
security" is traced, as well ils ttre evolution of policies in, this direction
in t.he
Republic of Bulgaria (Conc::pt, Strategy). 'fhe tink betweer ,$ocurity
and tax r:rime
has been examined. lhe latte,r is considered as a subsysten
cr,f economic seourity
in the system of national security. There is a place for the fllctors
influencinrg the
levels of tax crime. It hasr br::en stLown that tax crimes are becoming
a problem of
national security with an ellemernt of their objective sid.e - the
damage, this
paragraph is a separate illacr: of a phenolnenon that is little
studied in modem
licience - offsh'rre zones, The use of offshore zones to
cornmit illeg,al acts is a
rnethod that complicates thr:: inve:stigation of tax crimes
a'd shourd be anar yz,ed.
and taken into account w,hen optimizing the modr3l
of interacriion. The essence of

the offshor:e zones, the 'world experience

in trackin6l suspicious firrarrcial
transactions are considered N,{is;takes made i,n prractice,
as rvell as the practice o{,
Supreme coull' are comntented on. Various;
investigativr: situations have been
developed' The practical problems in provinlg the
tax ,;rinres (re,lated to the
mechanism olf the investip;ated actrs, organizational,
legii;.lati'n,e and those of the
case lar'v) are defined. Krrowledge of the specifi.,
oi:pu-cr,ving tax crim*s is a
necessary prerequisite for sol''rin€i the proble,m
of opr.inrizing the model of
or ganizati onal interacti crn nL c ourn teracting
thr:m,
.i

ChAPtCT TWO

Of thc SiT]ii.UC'II{fiI.E OF THI] ORGI\]IIZA'IION-S

IN

TFIE

SYSTEM OF COLJNT'ElrtACl|tOI\t OF T.HEI TAX F,]:{AC,UCE
theoretical
aspects of the otganizationrs 'Itre structure c,f the
organ)zt:n1ions is

tracerl - the
National Revenue Agency, the a4jinistry of Inter:ior and
the prosecutor,s oflhce of
the Republic of Bul gariain tListorical terms and in
the pres,:nt. Emphasis is plar;ed
on those parls of the structuLles theLt iare relevant r[o
the worl; p.orr* fior detecting
and provin_g l.ax crime:s. 'I'he disi;ertation ,Cellends the
tjresis that structuLral
optimization is necessar:y brejbre t.he interaction modei rJ1rr
bo optimized. In
connection wirrh solving; the tasks in the dir;sertation,
a place is given to rlhe
problem of pub'lic admin.istr:ation in <>rganizational terms.
Ar:r.:orcling to the spht:re
of exercising lsovereign p<l,rvers, the state arjministration oall be
dividecl into

general and specialized. The g,:neral state adminisl.ratign
inciudesi the
administratiotlsr of the cerntral bodies of the execut.ive
power an4 the
administrations of the terrilirrial bodlies of the e>recutive
po\;ver. The speci elized.
administration includes the tax ilclministration, the military
administratio', the
police administration, the cui;trlms adrninistration an,r:l
other speciaLlized
administrations of the e.xer::utive' branch. A thorough
hisrtorical review of the
organizational structure of' each of the three servicesr rlooperating
irL the
neuftalization of tax crimes has be,en canied out.
A sturly of organi zatio'al
sitructures today'has been milde. -fhe thesis is
substantiatecl that for the purlloses
of understanding the rnodel of ortr;anizationalinteraction,
it slould be consiclered
in two aspects - static and ,C'ynarnic. In the present dissert.artion
it is consiclered
from the persprective of' tlhr: process of proving tax
crirnes. Horvever, the
rnechanism of iLnteraction crlnnol. be fully clarified
unless *n .verview ..[ the
crverall structure of each of the t.hree systems is
offered, anrJ not just the
involved in the <Jetection ancl investigation of
'nits
terx r;rimes, because the behavi'r
of
each individual pafi is cletr:rrnjined by the
construction and thr: interco*ecti.ns jn
tlie whole' Bv revealirLg the regLrliarjities, it is necessary
t,c, rrace the historic.l
nlo'vement
of the studied struc:tures in recent tinres.

clhapter Three oRGAI.JIz:A'rfroN.^,.L INTERA.C
fIoN BE'I\\t,EN HAp, I\4Bp
AND PRB IN Tl{E PROCESiS; OF }'>RoVING
l-AX CrulvfEli; the reat interaction

in the counteraction r:f t.he, tax crimes bet;ween the three
institutions, object ol the
research, is irLvestigaLted.'l'lhe interaction. in.loreign
legal systerns is studied. An
crptimized rnodel of 'org.einzeftironal intera.ction
betrve,:ln NatiorLal Rr:ve,nue
Agency, the lrlinish'11 o1'Interior and the Prosecutor,s (Jilii;e
,rf the Republi,; of
Etulgaria in the process of'counterercting tax crimes
is pr,c,posed, which incl,des
an optimized raodel of the structures and a model
of intera.ction betu,een the new
structures' In the specialized Ilulgarian and foreign
lit.erature the concept
"Interaction" is not sulficir:ntly clear, there are man). points
of ,n,iew. whose
interests (goals) are cronlmrlo or erknost coincide,
as are their actions in te.rms of
purpose, time and plarce o{'specific tasks. "The
main issue of this research is the
irLteraction, the mechanisrl:rS of oooperation betlveen
three state instit'tions in the
name of comrnon Thir; irLtera.ction hets two interlr,vining
dimrlpsipns, the nonnat.ive
framervork, which deterrnines thei.r .flunctions, powelr,
riglrts a14 obli;gations, and
the implementation of this interaction in pra,xice, by
app,rying the prdnsip,les of
organizational interaction' c>rganiz:ational strur;tures in this r.l;issertation
para.gr4ph
It introduces the follorvi.g r::<lnfi55uLra.tor, whicrr it cails the ,,r;v,eb
of counteracrtion,,.
Figuratively', tJhe boclies irLvolved in counteracting tax
criirnes are r.epresr:nted,
which must weave a r,veb in u'hich to neutral',izetheperpelriators
of the ac1.s
present the collected e'rid(3nce trc the judiciary.
'nd
Accorclirrg to the Bulgarian
criminal process, cases oflcrrimes aga.inst the tax system
are .i,vithin the.juriscliction
of the district and specia.liztzd. crirnirral cour-ts. In this sense.,
the con,figuraitor of
Fig' B can be c'alled l1 "vvelt, o1'counteraction''. Chapter thre,o
the r1issert.ation
;presents an Optimized mc,del c,f organiizatio,nai interaction 'f
between National
Agency,
the
Nztinis;try
proser:lrtor,s
of
.[nterior
and the
'Revenue
Office r:f the
JR'epublic of Bulgaria in the procesri of
cou.nteracting tax crjrnes. It was; noterJ that
it change in the structrtre of i:nstitutions such as
Nationurl llpverue Agency, the
lwinistry of In1'erior and the Prosiecutor's office,
which
part of the sta.te
apparatus, should be aprproar::hed \/e,ry'carelully
'u.e
and thoroughly. irt the same time,
it rvas concluded that the interaction between the organizati,ons
is determined by
their internal structures, w'hi,::h cletermines their
reorganizaticrrr w,hen changing the
rnodel of interaction. ,And si,nce the urltimate goal
of the clisseftation,s judgr'ents
irs an optimized model of interaction,
basecl on all that has treen said so far, these
vveaknesses i' the structurers that hirrder
effective interacti.r' mrust b* outline,c.
f'he next step iri to ceu"efulh'proceed to change
them with ,:onrsciousness. th;at
radical refbrms that de.ny w,h.t has been
achielver] so far ar.o never good for:.thLe
s'ystem' when modelirrlg the optimi;zed
moclel of troth the stru,;tures and the .finill
one - the interaction, thre ssn6'ltsions
made in solving the rersrg;rch task at the
end
of each paragr:aph of thLe <lissertation are taken
into account, When building: the
model of investig,ation of ta.,x crirnes,
the starling point is t1e opinion that
the
srrstem of tax la'uv, rvJrich cr:nstitutes
the .ont.nl of the bilernke:t criminal
larv

provision' requires excluliive s,pecialization ol professiorrals
dealing with this
matter in criminal liiw conlext. Conelated lvith this staterrrent
is the conclusion
defined in chapter Threr:., parag,raph one, Item 4 ol. rhis pape)r,
which
is

formulated as foliort,'li: crimes algiiinst the, tax system are c.h;,rrac,terized
by :factual
and legal complexity, s(l the fftore complicated ones are investigated
by
specialized structural units in ditfbrent countries

The contribution mc)lnentsi that cor:respo:nd t,r the achievement.s
of the d.ctoral
student Yana Nikolova .in th.e <lisserrlation are empliasized. SCIEN"IIITIC
CONTRIBLITIONS 1. Analysis of the relationsfrip betwee'n the manirfbstation:;
of
tax crimes, as a result of their leg;al charactelistics, the pror.:ess of proving,
them
arrd security'. 2. Investigatiron of'1.lhe problem of organit,:a;tional
structure and
security in the specifiics o1'tlhe <>rgiznizational models of t]ir,: bodies invol.,,red
in
combating tax. crimes, for ezrch sr:parately - the Natiorr.al R.evenue
A6lency,
Ministry of In:terior and the Prosecutor's Office of the Ri:public of i3ulga1.ia.
3.
Introduction of the concept of "web of counteraction" in the context
clf r:he

problem

of

courLteracting ta><;, crjmes. scIENlltF,IC _ AppLIIID
CONTRIBUTIONS l, ' Proposal flrr a new structural rnLc,del of each of
r.he
organizations - The National ltev,errue Agency, the Ministr.,r of.Intelior
anrd 1he

Prosecutor's O1fice ol'the Rtlpublic of Bulgarier, based on tht,lorel;iical
and practir;al
analysis of the factot's relevant to combatirLg tax crimes 2. proposal
firr an
optimized nlodel of organiz:,ational interaction between ilrr,: National
Rel,enue
'Agency, the Ministry of Interior arn<I the Prosecutor's Offir::e of the Republic
of
'Bulgaria in counteracting tit.r crimes, corLstructed on theorre,tical statements 1br
llegal characteristics o1'tax,crimes, srpecifi,os irr tlie processi
crf 1trovin14 therl and
proposed new organizlational models of interacting
structulr;:s T'he abstract to ;he
<Jissertation in r"olume and content is in line with
the requirernents and.reflects tlie
most important in the disserl.ation. The atterche,C publicationr,j,
fi,,,,e in numberr, are
related to the content and t,clrics of rrhe dervelopird disserta:1ir:n"
CONCLUS|ION
.fhe dissertatiorr contains scientific, sicientific-applied
and applied results, u,,hich
represent an original contrib,uti<ln trc science and meet
all tfu: requirements of t6e
I'aw on the l)evelopment of'Acraclermic Staff in the Repr-rlblic
of Bulgaria, the
I{egulations ibl the irnplernr:ntation of law. The dissertation
shows that the
iloctoral studerrt: Yana Nil.:olo'rer has in-depth theoretir;r,ll
lcnowJledge arLd
prrofessional skills in the doctorrall prolJranr
"Organizertitrnal. Sec;urity,, b,y
demonstrating qualities and skitls lbr indepenctent
research. Due to the ab.ve, I
confidently give' my positive imsessment o1'the research
preri;c:nted by the aboverr:viewed disserlation, abstr.a,::t, resu.[ts and contributions,
ancli inv.iite theresteemed
sr:ientific jury to award the t:rcluczrtionLal an<J
scientific degrer: ,,I)octor,, of: \rana

Mitkova Nikolova in the field, of'higher
education 9. isecurity and D,:fense,
professional field, profess;ional
field 9.1 National Security, doctoral
program
"Organizational Security ".
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